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COYSTill CAFE
Home cooking. Everything the

. affords. Will make a epe-.;lalt-

dinner L. Clark,
209 Fir street.

Old Clothes RJade Equal to New

4 Steam, French Dry and Chemical Cleaning at the f
Elite Dvnn and fleaninn Vlnvhr

: ladies work a specialty

g - n. o. VtRQQONtR,
t 0

4 Mahaffey Bldg. Depot st Phone Main..6. ?

IVMiout. HeMacMsi
g Summer should be a recreation time, a time when f

; ;
K liffa fa raally. enjoyed and When vitality, is stored for 8

. 0 me more trying seasons. - :
, 54 The pleasure . of many people is spoiled by S

g - aches. Travel, outings or exposure to the sun is apt fjj to bring on this affliction. Don't headaches this g

8

jj summer. veep a supply or our jj

I lievlin's Instant Headache i
a CllYO . P.

8
J on hand. They stop coming headaches or head- -

.wwv vwt imiv oii6a,ujf aiuvcu. t Simple rcllaDie m

grerrndy with a record of many years back of them, i
mo remeay you snouia always nave and depend

& Price 25 cents

us

tt v.
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La Grande, Oregon
r p

5 '

BARGAIN
112 1-- 2 acres, 5 acrea orchard, 75 acrea under cultivation, 6

room house, pantry, bath and new; large tarn, 60x90 feet;
good, condition; household furniture; 3 head horses, 3 cows, 1 year- - J
ling, 1 calf, 2 pigs, 1 wagon, 1 mower; 1 rake; one sulkey plow; C
1 hand plow; 1 cultivator: 1 harrow: 2 lawn mowers: iso.on n. 2
arator and all other small tools on farm: 4 miles from La Grande: 5
11 fn ti 9 fin Ann tit .Km.ti.ivvv.vvi wvi ujy suun ;uu,

C. J. BLACK
Real Estate Man

Use

ELECTRIC
LIGHT

Its Convenience
and Economy
will Surprise
You
iff us tell you all about it

EASTERN

OREGON

Light and Power

Company

H.

Soldy only.

Go

LA 28,

market

The

Plan Only
Rooms 50c to $1.50

D. G. BRIGHOUX,"
Proprietor.

GBAXDE EVEXIX(i OBSKKVEK WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER

European

classThroughout

SAVOY

HOTEL

ONE BLOCK FROM DEP01
La Grande, Otegon

ry pay Rint? We loan you

money to build, and you
pay us as you would rent.

J. R. OLIVER.
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. The Testimony of Those vYno Know.
' what a man who has no actual Crs'

hand knowledge of the subject may say
has little weight. But the words of
men who really know ought to carry
conviction. Here Is the testimony of,

such men: .

I am somewhat familiar with con-

ditions existing in the towns over the
state which have voted "dry" and I
have yet to visit the first city where-
in the business men o that commun-
ity, would prefer to return to the old
conditions existing before the saloons
were driven out. Without " an excep
tion, they advise me that they are do
ing more business and better business
and the collections are far better than
they were before they .voted the sa
loons out. The people are buying more
and better stuff and are providing
better for their families than they
did when they had saloons In their
midst. Governor Hay. of Washing
ton. .

Views of fonr Governors of States
That Have Tried No Saloon Policy.
Mr. James D. Johnson, the leader of

the local Prohibition fight In Roanoke
Virginia, recently telegraphed to the
governors of four prohibition states
as follows:: ' . ..

'
Roanoke, Virginia, Sept 24.

"Ronortort In local ontlon fla-h-t here
prohibition has worked great damage
to material and moral Interests ' of
your state. Wire facts. ,

(Signed) JAMES D. JOHNSON.
Replies were received from Gover-

nor Comer of Alabama, Governor Kit
chin of North Carolina, Governor Noel
of Mississippi and Governor Stubbs
of Kansas. The&were as follows:

Montgomery, Ala., Sept 25,-190- 9

"J. D. Johnson, Roanoke Va.:
'Telegram received.. The reverse Is

true. - ;: ..

(signed) 'B. R. "COMERS, Gov."
Raleigh, N. ,C, Sept. 24, 1909.

"James D. Johnson Roanoke, Va.: .

"Report very erroneous. Prohibition
has been generally successful. Has
greatly diminished ; the consumption
of Intoxicants. '

(Signed) "w!'W. KITCHEN, Gov."
Jackson, Miss., Sept. 24, 1909.

"James D. Johnson Roanoke, Va.; i
"Telegram received. Report that

prohibition has damaged Mississippi,
materially and morally, la untrue. On
the contrary, as conceded by many
who opposed It, and it Is as well en
forced as a number of other criminal
statutes. Counties and cities which
have bad prohibition for ten years or
more, outstripped those similarly sit
uated licensing liquor sales before
state-wid-e prohibition. ;v

(Signed) "E. F. NOEL, Gov."
f'Topeka, Kan., Sept 25, 1909.

"James D. Johnson, Roanoke Va.: ".

"The statement that our prohibitive
policy has worked great damage to
the moral and material interests

'
of

Kansas is a notable absurd falsehood.
There Is not a political or social orga-

nization In this state that does not
concede that our temperance policy
has promoted higher moral standards
and practices, and advanced the ma
terial Interests of the state enormous-- ,
ly. Kansas was never nearer being un-

animous for prohibition than It Is to-

day, because It Is a good thing, and
it would be impossible to find even
live per cent of our people who would
vote for the return of the saloon un
der any conditions of restrictions.
. (Signed) "W. R. STUBBS. Gov."

Knoxville, Tenn., May, 18, 1909.
Mr. R. R. Nance ,.;

Portland, Oregon.
Dear Sir. Mayor Brooks asked me

to give you some facts regarding the
operation of the temperance laws In
this city which went "dry" nearly
three years ago. ,

I will say briefly that since saloons
closed our city has improved 59 per
cent from moral standpoint. Drunken-
ness has decreased and so has every
other crime. Of course it is Impossible
to Btop the shipping of liquor here
and some is Bold in violation to law,
but the great benefit came when the
open saloon was banished. The. boys
are not being trained to walk Into
saloons and drink beer and when Its
hard to get any they don't get It many
times. To bear this out I will say that
we Beldom arrest boys now and I can
not remember when we got one drunk.
Our people are happier and the poor-
er classes have more of the. necessar-
ies of life than when saloons were
here.

I have given you briefly some facts.
I don't know which side of the fight
you are on and It dont make any dif-

ference to me as what I have said are

facts and I am responsible for all
statements contained.

Respectfully
(Signed) W. P. CHANDLER,

Chief of Police.
Because we believe that prohibi-

tion will do for Oregon what these
men say It has done for their com-
munities we are working for the ad-

option of a prohibition law In Ore
gon. I and my friends have no pecun
iary Interest In this matter. But w
are giving of our money to this 'cau
for the common good and for the rY
Ing generation. I submit that we
not deserve hatred and adverse critj
cism for this, but rather the encoi-agem- ent

of every one who desires t
best things for the community.

S. W. SEEMAN. ;

PEOPLE
'

of

OREGON
it is now

UP TO Y.OU

Th popular COLONIST FARES'
will again be in effect between
September 15th, and October 15,
during which period tickets to La
Grande will be on sale dalJy from ,

' J.aY ..'-- "' :;t ' V.'t.
CHICAGO at ... ; $33.00
ST. LOUIS . ; . 32 00
OMAHA . . . 25.00
KANSAS CITY. . 25.00
ST. PAUL . . . 25.00

and from other cities
Ingly low. These are Westbound,
one-wa- y fare only, but anyone
here can PREPAY for relatives
or friends in the East, if desired.
Consult your local faiiroad ag-
ent V

NOW IS
THE TIME

to et the world know of our vast
resources and splendid opportun-
ities for HOME BUILDING. Write
to everyone you know In the
East Send them good instruc
tive printed matter, and tell them
that the cost of getting here is
but little more than halt the us-

ual cost, and to call on a repre-sntaf.l- vp

c' O. R. ft N. Co.,
v! ' Information, or

address

WM. McMURRAY
General Passenger Agent

PORTLAND, OREGON
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That's What Th0y All Sav
If you'd avoid s foolish fate, (

, Drink '"Sam-O- " and vote 3-2- -3

It you'd seeOregon stay free,

V Drink "Safli-O- " and vote 3-4- -3

If you'd hate business grow and thrivet
Drine "Sara-0-" and vote 34-- 5

It's Good For What Ails You

XAn Indian can be happy without a Piano. ' But who wants
6,, to be an Indian? -

i C0N0VER Pianos for sale by '

Market Quotations.
SUGAR Cash Price Sugar, 16.75;

beet sugar $6.65. v

VEGETABLES New dry onions,
4c lb; ' green onions three
bunches for 10 c. tomatoes 10c lb.;
new potatoes, 2c lb.; cabbage 4c;
green corn 20c; string Desna, 10c lb;
green peppers, 15c lb. :

FWJ1T Orangw, 50c per dosea;
lemons, 45c per dozen; bananas, 40c
per dot; ie. '

Cantaloupe, 10c and 15c; peaches 85c
and $1.00 per box; plums 2c lb.
plums 2c lb.

Grapes, 2 lbs for 5c.

MEATS Hogs, live weight, well
finished, $9 cwt; cows, 3 1-- J to 4c;
veal 4 to 4 l-- 2c ; mutton 4 to 5; chick
ens. 12c; fries, 17c. .

BARLEY Producers' price: rolled,
$26; brewing, $25. Wheat, $33 per ton.

MILLSTUFFS Brand $23; shorts,
$24.

, How to - have good luck.
How to In business
How to make home
How to
How to marry the one yon love
How to well
How soon yon will
How to conquer a rhal .

now to remove family
How to. Improve yonr position
How soon yon wll a
How to Win any one's love

r

HAY baled, $16;
baled, $20; mlxed $18. .

High patent, 5.60; farally
patent, $5.20; straight $4.80.

Extra creamery, 35c;
Btore 22 1-- 2.

BUTTER FAT t o. b. at
Portland sw cream SS 1-- x; soar SO.

EGGS Local, candled,
POULTRY Mix chickens 16c8c;

19 cents; ' turkeys, alive
20 ft 21; pigeons, squans, $2.50; dres--
sed chickens, 1 to ic higher than alive.

BARLEY Producers prica. itlO:
Feed 23.50; rolled 25.6026.80, brew-- '

ing 25.
WHEAT Nominal tracl, club.

81 and S8; bluestem 96; Val
ley 90. 97.

MILLSTUFFS prtce Bran '

$22; midling, 30; $24. chop 19
25.

Old crop patenU. $5.15

ant, Healei Paliiiist

The Most Woridetful Life Reader who
has ever visited La Grande

YOUR PAST, PRESENT ar.d
N

FUTURE LIFE REVEALED
"Do Vou Wish foKnow" ' "Do You Wish to Know"

succeed
happy

conquer enemies

marry
marry

troubles

receive letter"

lielma

Alfalfa, timothy,

FLOUR

juuxiEK
24

Delllver

30029.

fancy

William
Valley

Selling
shorts,

FLOUR

How to remove bad influence
How to control anyone
How to Make a person think of yon
How to Invest yonr money
How to get weU
The cause of yonr sickness
For what best adapted
How long yon will live ,. , '
How to obtain the money yon need
How soon to make a change
How soon to travel
Where to go to be successful

Tells all and never asks questions
Better see her at once
She can and will help yon

1422 Adams Ave. next to Keefer Hotel

i
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